a la carte menu
STARTERs
200. Miso Soup

2.00

201. Edamame

3.50

202. Agedashi Tofu

4.95

204. Ebi Kushiyaki

5.60

205. deep fried gyoza

4.20

206. pan fried gyoza

5.60

207. takoyaki

5.60

208. veggie gyoza

4.20

209. go han

2.00

Served with tofu, seaweed & spring onion
Boiled and salted green soybeans
Deep fried tofu with tempura broth
Pan fried prawns & vegetables in japanese sauce
Deep fried chicken dumplings, 4pc
Pan fried chicken dumplings, sauce on top, 4pcs
Ball shaped pan cake with octopus in centre, 4pcs
Deep fried veggie dumplings, 4pcs (please ask for vegan option)
Japanese steamed rice

tempura

Battered and deep fried food
(contains fish stock)

small

main

300/1300. Veggie Tempura

(4pcs) 5.00

(8pcs) 10.00

301/1301. ebi tempura

(3pcs) 5.20

(6pcs) 10.90

302/1302. Seafood Tempura

(4pcs) 6.80

(8pcs) 13.00

303/1303. mixed tempura

(4pcs) 6.00

(8pcs) 12.00

Assorted vegetables
Prawn tempura

Assorted seafood

Assorted seafood & vegetables

a la carte menu
Salads

(may contain fish stock, please ask one of our staff)

210. Green Salad

5.00

211. Wakame Salad

5.50

212. Avocado Tofu Salad

6.90

213. ebi tempura salad

9.20

Green salad with dressing
Seaweed, cucumber, pickled ginger & dressing
Green salad, tofu, avocado & sesame seed dressing
3pc Prawn Tempura, mixed green leaves, salad dressing, mayo,
wasabi mayo & sweet chilli

214.Sashimi Salad

13.90

Assorted sashimi, green salad & dressing

main courses small portion comes with salad, main comes
with rice and salad

small

main

400/1400. beef teriyaki

8.80

18.00

401/1401. Salmon Teriyaki

7.50

15.00

404/1404. Chicken Katsu

6.90

13.60

405/1405. pork Katsu

7.00

13.90

406/1406. Ebi fry

7.00

14.00

Pan fried ribeye with teriyaki sauce
Marinated & pan fried salmon with teriyaki sauce
Breaded and deep fried chicken with katsu sauce
Breaded and deep fried pork with katsu sauce
Breaded and deep fried prawns with katsu sauce

407/1407. tofu steak

Pan fried tofu with cooked vegetables in teriyaki sauce

13.50

if you are allergic to something, please ask one of our members to see the allergy chart which shows
dishes and their allergen content.
most of the food is not suitable for vegans. please ask for more details.

sushi
nigiri

oval shaped sushi (1 piece)

500. salmon

1.80

501. tuna

2.00

502. seabass

1.80

503. hamachi
504. prawn

(yellowtail)

506. octopus
507. eel

2.00

(boiled)

505. sweet shrimp

2.60

(boiled)

(boiled)

2.00
2.00
2.60

(grilled)

508. crabstick

1.00

509. tamago

1.80

(japanese omelette) (contains fish stock)

veggi nigiri

oval shaped veggi sushi (1 piece)

510. inari (sweet bean curd)

1.80

511. avocado

1.20

512. red pepper

1.20

513. aubergine

1.20

514. pickled daikon radish

1.20

sushi
hosomaki

thin rolls with the seaweed outside (6 pieces)

520. salmon

3.60

521. salmon-avocado

4.10

522. tuna

4.50

523. hamachi

5.20

(yellowtail, avocado, spring onion)

524. eel-sesame

4.90

525. kappa

2.80

(cucumber-sesame)

526. tamago

3.20

(japanese omelette) (contains fish stock)

527. avocado

3.00

528. avocado-mayo

3.20

529. pickled daikon radish

3.00

futomaki

thick rolls with the seaweed outside

4pcs

8pcs

700. ebi ten rolls

4.60

---

701. fish ten rolls

4.60

---

710/711. volcano rolls

5.50

10.00

720/721. veg volcano rolls

4.90

9.20

730. spider rolls

9.60

---

Prawn in tempura, salad, mayo & sweet chilli sauce
White fish in tempura, salad, mayo & sweet chilli sauce
Prawn & fish tempura in lightly fried roll with
3 kinds of sauces
Veg tempura in lightly fried roll with 3 kinds
of sauces
Lightly battered and deep fried soft shell crab, salad, avocado,
fish roe, mayo & sweet chilli sauce

if you are allergic to something, please ask one of our members to see the allergy chart which shows
dishes and their allergen content.
most of the food is not suitable for vegans. please ask for more details.

sushi
gunkan
600. tobiko

battleship shaped sushi (1piece)

2.00

(flying fish eggs)

601. salmon-avocado

2.00

602. salmon-mayo

2.00

603. tuna-mayo

2.50

604. crabstick-mayo

1.50

605. pickled veg

1.50

uramaki

inside-out rolls with the rice outside

3pcs

6pcs

530/531. california rolls

3.00

5.50

540/541. veggie rolls

2.50

5.00

550/551. salmon-avocado rolls

2.80

5.60

560/561. double salmon rolls

4.00

8.00

565. rainbow rolls

---

8.90

570/571. spicy salmon rolls

---

6.60

580/581. spicy tuna rolls

---

6.90

590/591. hamachi

3.70

7.40

Avocado, omelette, cucumber, crabstick, mayo & fish roe
Avocado, salad, thousand island sauce & sesame
Fresh salmon, avocado, cucumber & mayo
Fresh salmon, avocado, cucumber & mayo, wrapped up with
fresh salmon again
Salmon-avocado roll wrapped with other types of fresh fish
& seafood
Fresh salmon with Korean spicy mayo, cucumber & sesame
Fresh tuna with Korean spicy mayo, cucumber & sesame
Yellowtail, avocado, cucumber, spring onion & mayo

sushi
temaki

cone shaped hand roll (1 piece)

740. california (avocado, omelette, cucumber, crabstick, mayo & fish roe)

3.50

741. tuna (tuna, salad, cucumber & mayo)

4.50

742. salmon-avocado (fresh salmon, avocado, cucumber & mayo)

4.00

743. eel

4.20

(grilled eel, cucumber & teriyaki sauce)

744. prawn (prawn, salad, mayo & sweet chilli sauce)

3.90

745. fish

3.90

(white fish in tempura, salad, mayo & sweet chilli sauce)

Sushi platters
800. small sushi platter

11.00

801. medium sushi platter

16.00

802. veg sushi platter

10.00

803. large sushi platter

35.00

5pcs Nigiri · 3pcs Hosomaki
6pcs Nigiri · 3pcs Hosomaki · 3pcs Uramaki · 1pc Gunkan
5pcs Nigiri · 3pcs Hosomaki · 1pc Gunkan
12pcs Nigiri · 6pcs Hosomaki · 6pcs California Uramaki · Salmon Sashimi
2pcs Gunkan

if you are allergic to something, please ask one of our members to see the allergy chart which shows
dishes and their allergen content.
most of the food is not suitable for vegans. please ask for more details.

sashimi
sashimi raw fish (6 slices)
900. salmon
901. tuna
902. seabass
903. hamachi (yellowtail)

8.90
12.00
9.20
12.90

904. sweet shrimp

9.20

905. octopus

9.20

Sashimi platters
910. small mixed sashimi platter

12.50

911. large mixed sashimi platter

17.50

915. kaisen don

16.00

3 kinds, 3 slices each
5 kinds, 3 slices each

Rice bowl with mixed Sashimi on top

if you are allergic to something, please ask one of our members to see the allergy chart which shows
dishes and their allergen content.
most of the food is not suitable for vegans. please ask for more details.

drinks
sake
100. house hot sake (125ml)

3.90

101. house cold sake (125ml)

3.90

102. nanbu bijin (125ml)

5.90

103. kubotu senju

6.40

(125ml)

Sake by the bottle
106. mio sparkling sake (300ml)

12.50

107. nambu bijin (300ml)

16.00

108. nambu bijin (720ml)

32.00

109. kubatu senju (720ml)

34.00

110. azure (720ml)

45.00

Fruity, ricey, sweet, full and overall beautifully balanced sake made with
local Ginotome rice. Marvellous with spicy food

Full bodied, clean & smooth taste
A smooth sake with a beautifully clean finish. Brewed with the purest
deep sea spring water, this sake naturally pairs well with a variety
of seafood. A perfect dinner accompaniment

drinks
white wine
1. Sauvignon Blanc, poetas famosos (chile)
An elegant white with dominant floral notes,
exquisitely mingled with herbal tones

125ml

175ml

bottle

3.50

4.50

15.95

2. Pinot Grigio, villa benizi (italy)

17.95

3. Viognier, Henri de Richemer (France)

22.00

4. Sancerre La Vigne Blanche, Domaine Henri Bourgeois (France)

32.00

Deliciously dry with a fragrant nose and nicely rounded
body, full of delicate fresh fruit
Peachy nose, a hint of spiciness on the palate, with
bright fresh fruit, crisp acidity and a long finish
Pale gold colour with green highlights, beautiful clarity
and brilliance. A powerful nose with floral aromas and
fruity notes, grapefruit and tropical fruit. Good balance
on the palate with richness and remarkable length

rosé wine
19.95

5. Pinot Grigio Blush, villa benizi (italy)

This salmon-pink rosé has aromas of fresh berry fruit with
a palate reminiscent of cranberries, cherries and plums

red wine
6. merlot, poetas famosos (chile)

Concentrated red fruits with soft tannins on the palate.
Matches very well with lighter style chicken or pork dishes

125ml

175ml

bottle

3.50

4.50

15.95

7. Malbec / Shiraz, Las Manitos (Argentina)

18.95

8. Pinot Noir Reserva, Nostros (Chile)

22.00

9. malbec, Santuario (Argentina)

23.00

This wine is straightforward and attractive with a delicate touch of oak.
Plenty of juicy, sun-ripened fruit and a soft, smooth finish
Peachy nose, a hint of spiciness on the palate, with bright fresh fruit,
crisp acidity and a long finish
Deliciously spicy, full-bodied malbec, positively oozing
with summer red fruit character. A perfect red to enjoy
with one of our delicious curries

drinks
sparkling
10. Prosecco Spumante Pure, (italy)

This is the “fizz” of the moment! It is full of juicy, ripe
fruit with floral notes and delightfully fresh bubbles

11. Crémant d’Alsace, (france)

Lively crispy with apples and pears, lemon pith and
lovely subtle biscuit and creamy notes

200ml

bottle

7.55

18.95
29.00

plum wine
115. plum wine (125ml)

3.90

116. plum wine (bottle)

21.00

spirits

(add a mixer for 1.50)

130. whisky (50ml)

4.50

131. gin (50ml)

4.50

132. vodka (50ml)

4.50

133. ichiko (japanese wheat wine) (75ml)

4.50

cocktails

(with ichico)

140. plum wine coctail

6.50

141. apple juice

5.50

142. orange juice

5.50

143. cranberry juice

5.50

drinks
beer
120. asahi (330ml bottle)
Fresh, crisp and clear - with a sharp delivery that
slakes thirst before slipping gently on

3.50

121. sapporo (330ml bottle)

3.50

122. kirin (330ml bottle)

3.50

Refreshing lager with a crisp, refined flavor and a clean finish.
The perfect beer to pair with any meal
Finest barley malt, premium hops, smooth finish,
no bitter aftertaste

soft drinks
150/151/152. cola/diet cola/lemonade (330ml bottle)

2.50

153/154. small still/sparkling water (330ml bottle)

1.90

155/156. large still/sparkling water (700ml bottle)

3.60

157/158. pago apple/orange juice

2.20

(200ml bottle)

159/160. pago mango/cranberry juice (200ml bottle)

2.30

hot drinks
170. pot of green tea

1.50

171. pot of french tea

3.20

172. english breakfast tea

2.00

173. americano coffee

2.20

174. espresso coffee

1.70

175. double espresso

2.00

176. latte coffee

2.40

177. cappucino coffee

2.40

Black leaf, rose petals, orange,
caramel, vanilla, cinamon, bergamot and black currant

